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TUIE CANADIAI CONTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVL'RY WVEDNESDAY

As mn Inttrmediate Editioncf the "CanadinArchit.ci
and Iildcr.Y

Set bicription price ol 1 Canadian Architeci and
ijuilder" (indtuding IICanadian Contract
Record"). $.2prannum,payabkin advance.

C. H. NORTIMER, Publiaher,
CONP&tDIRATION LIFF BUILDING, ToRoNTO.

Tetepisone 2%62.

New York Li/e Insurance Butilding, Mlontreai.
Blil Telephone 2299.

1iorrnaat<opt golScftcc front auj, part of
the~ Duranono, regarinq contracts opera la
tenîder.

Advertising Rates on application.

.Subscrzberi zcho may change their addruss
shouid give prompt notice o/ same. Int don
10. gicee éoth oid and nett addrets. WVotily the
publishercl/anyi rreguiarzt zn deizuer> a; paper.

FPORUAL
Steiin Fire Engines-no%% rebuilding, tuwo mrediumn.

siicd fire %te:lmcrs, out on inaIe, for ente below 1121f
lettre. guaraflrceing themn en lantenrt wode, gond às
.ew. fî%e ycars; inap ta smnaiier teon% needing gnod tire

o eiusclir nt

Tenders nil! be received b>' thre undereine ipo
noon on MONDAY, Or-TOUER a'rît, for th e rection
of a pair of SENI.DETACII ED VI1LLAS In Roýed.le.

Planand specifications Tory bc neen at thre office of the
Architeci, wherc tIti other information tony be obiained.

Thelowst r a tedernotncemarily acceptcd.
*rh loea o~~vA. ELLIS, Architect,

9J% Adet2ide St. E., Toronto.

T-END-ERS WAYTBED
Tenders wiltereivedlySecret-nyW H W~'iiamu.

son, Pîcton. op to nocet ofLTOL zoTîit, lt

Scatiing .First Metteodigt Churitcit
P'lans and specifications nta> Le seen and ail information
itod at the officen cf tht unrlersigned. Lowcst tender
trot neceso.rrily acccpied.

POWVER & SON, Architects,
Iriercttants Ilank Chrambers, Kingston.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.

Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au.-
thorîties and others are remindej
that thc CONTRACT RECORD is printcd
evcry Tuesday afternoon, and that adver-
tisements sbould reacb the office of publi
catlon not 1 ater than 2 'Clock p.M. On that
day to ensuire Insertion in the issue af the
current wceck. AdvertiSements are fre-
quently received too late for insertion, ta
avoid wvbîch special attention is direcied
to this annouincement.

MACHINERY AND PLANT FOR SALE
Twvo large double miff lrged DerricLk. c tth boomi,

one Lurge guy Derrick; two.%nglcstifl.legged D)erricks;
'Aire iýu".,.about 5,,o 1b,. une swuc.% 18 i fet .
a lot cf Stcel -,ir all;loisting bMacltînery. valurd
nt $-ss; ont Tar Ketîle; %bout 6 ton% RotiN, anid 6
,rMi cas. Appty ta G. Il. MIAY, Accorrotant, 45
WVellington Street lýast. Toronto.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HINTONIIURG, ONT.-W. P. Smith lias

purcliased several building lots.
STOUFFVILLE, ONT.-The Council bas

puirchased a site for a fire hall.
ED'MONTON, N.W.T.-A new build.ing

wiîll be erected by J. P. Blowey.
FOXWARREN, MAN.-The Dominion

Elevator Co. are prepating ta erect a large
elevator bere.

BARRIE, ONT -J. S. Johnson is pre-
paring ta build an addition ta bis store on
Dunlop street.

LONDON, ONT.-J. H. Burridge is
erecting a brick cottage on l3eecbcr street,
ta cost $î,ooa.

PARRV SOUND, ONT. -It iS understond
tbat a number of newv buildings silbe
erectea here next spring.

LIVERPOOL, N.S.-The Dominion gov-
erient is inviting tenders for a public
building ta be built here.

BICKi.r.. BA%, B. C.-G. W. Willis
bas decided ta rebuild bis hotel biere
destroyed by tbc recent fire.

WALLACEBURC, ONT.-The Cotincil
bas decided ta proceed at once wîth tîte
construction af granolitbîc sidewvalks.

STRATFORD, ONT.-J. A. Duggan&
Ca. bave purcbased part of tbe Meyers
Estate, antI will remiodel flic two si es.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-N&cLean, Wanless
& Carsons have purchased tbe Calgary
flour mill, and %vill put in new macbtnery.

PARRSIIORO, Il. S.-J. W. Broderick
bas commenced the erection of an botel
near the moutb nf Partridge [sland river.

NAPANEE, ONT.-R. F. Bicknell is
seeking a bonus to assist in the erection
af a packing bouse, estimated ta cost
$7 5,000.

NEwV DENVER, B. C.-It îs the inten-
tion af J. C. Harris ta erect an opera
bouse, 30 x 70 [cet, witb seating capacity
for 300.

ViR, B.C.-TheVXmir Waterworks Co.
bas been incorporaied, ta canstruct a
systemn of waterworks for tbis place ; esti-
mated cost, $2,5oo.

BOTHIWELI, ONT. - Tenders have been
*aken by W. A. Scott, town cterk, for tbe
erection af a brick fire hall, cotincil
cbamber and lock*up.

STIRLING,, ONI.-lt ta lcarned tbat an
cnginecr ta superintend the construction
af tbe proprsed %waterworks system bas
not yet been appointed.

P>ERTH, ONT.-Mr. -Stewart bas given
notice of tbe introduction af a by.lawv ta
raîse tbe sumn af $5,ooa for building an
addition to the public scbool.

X'IA(NON, ONI. It is probable tliat a
nev Anglican çlhurcli, of stonc, resîl be
built bere nex\t spring.

LACIIIlE, QuE.-Tlîe Lichiute Aqtîe.
duct Company have subinitted a proposi-
tion ta the Cotincil for ftirnishing the town
wvith a supply ai wvater for fire ptîrposes.

WOODSTOCK, ONT. -The 1). W. Karn
Co., Liimited, will sbortly refit tlic iactary
preutises witb nerv hcating apparattîs.
T hey wvill also put in a --oc li.1). boiler and
engine.

SNimTl FAItS', ONT.- Il is e-çpected
that the question of laying grannlitbîc
pavements wvill be taken Up by the Colin-
cil in a business-like marnner at an early
date.

OIvEN SOVND, ON- ýr.isddlebro
has întroduced in Council a by-law ta
autborize tbe issue af debentures ta the
amount of $a 3,000o, undeî the Owven Sound
Debenture Act.

1>ETERIIORO', ONT.-Tbe engineer bas
been instrticted ta prepare an ebtimiate af
tbe cost of cOnStrUr.tang an irun bridge,
witb concrete abîtmnents, aver fice raccway
on London Street.

Tit.euRi, UN,îi. --A commîttce lias been
appointed ta arrange for the cunstruction
ai a dami in the BruIe drain, and for the
erection ai a suitable building for the
wvaterworks engine and boiler.

TRURO, N. S. [n connection witb the
wc'rk an tbe Coast Railway, the ri er at
Barrington Head %vas recenily surveyed
tar abutments for a railvay bridge, an
wbicb work wvill shortly be commenced.

Si uR(,.oN FALLS, ONT. -Accarding ta
the agreement witli the governmenî, the
Sturgean Falls Pulp Ca. niust ecpend
$i,ooo,Ooa o'n buildings and eqtiipment
for tbe manufacture ai paper and pulp.

IIROCKVII.LE, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited Up tai Octaber 2nd for tbe erection
of a stone residence in thîs city for Mr. G.
T. Fuliord. It will be buili of Gouverneur
niarble, and fitted with maodera improve.
meîitS.

VERDUJN, Qu.-Tenders bave been
taken by' the municipality for the excava-
tion and laying af about 2,750 feet of 1a.
inch water pipe, in accordance wvith plans
prepared by MNcConnell & Marion, civil
engineers.

TitURbO, QuE. -Arrangements have
been made by the Stadacona Waier,
Lîgbt & Poiver 1.0., ai Montreal, for tbe
construction ai a rvaterneorks system, ta
cost $i4,ooo and ta bc coiiipletecl in
November.

SARNIA, ON i- -The newv Grand Trtînk
raund-lîouse %vll be segnient.il in form,
built ai brick on Stone foundatton, witb
cast iran column supports. Tîte inside of
tbe building 41il bc iormed with casi iran
calumrnts set in stone foundatian.

Si. LAMULrRI, QL. The St. Lanm-
bert \Vaterwvorks Company, witlî a capital
af $100,ooo, bas been incorparatcd, tbe
promaters being T. J. Drtimmand, George
E. Drummond, C. E. Gudevil, James T.
McCall and Naipolean Chîarbonneau.
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